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MINING RtPOATB.

(Continued From Pat )

Takllma company, the copper value

are sufficient to cover all cost of

mining and reduction, leaving th gold

as clear profit
Aa can easily guessed, th deep pU-ce-r

dlgglnga of Southern Oregoa ar
likewise forming a basis for renewed

mining development; and Ilk th

quart ledge they. too. will b opera-

ted on a bigger scale, la many In-

stances the hydraulic plants formerly

employed will be abandoney. and deep

.wedges Installed. Nana for such

changes ar already under way; In

fact the machinery la now being

placed on the properties of th Rogue

River company. 8lmllar dredging

plants lll b placed on th propertle- -
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PRECIOUS BUDDHA

Is Replica of Ancient Figure at

PitsaniMe.

MADE OF 60L0 AND BRONZE.

Late King Chulalenokern, Determined

That Bangkok Should Ba Equally

Honored, Caliod an Paopla ta Help I"
Furnishing M.Ul and Than Civs
Magnifieant Dadicating Celebration.

Slam wis a abort time ago the scene

of one of the tn.wt interesting- - eveut

of Its history. The late-Kin- g Cbula

longkorn while touring Jo the north-

ern, part of his klnKdoui at the end of
his. reign visited the ancient town of

Pitsanuloke. which contained within
its walls a celebrated many centuries
old figure of Buddha.

The king was ao tilled with entbuai-as-

by thla statue that lie ruade a vow

to place a similar figure la the, royal

temple, Wat Suan Duslt. In the capi-

tal of his kingdom. He sent off some

BnddhUt prieeta Immediately to Bang

kok. orderlug them to bring hack six

old bronie cannon captured during a

war with Burma to IMtsanuloke. lu
the meahtlnie the king so poshed on

the work that by the time the cannon
arrived the process of casting could be

began.
People Contribute Troaaures.

Faithful BuddbUts streamed from
" far and near and threw gold and silver

Into the glowing mass. Girls took off

their costly Jewels and offered then) a

a sacrifice. Whole families would
gladly hare given their all. In order
that the sanctity of the ancient statue

- should be conveyed to the new two
consecrated silver cords were fastened
to the ears of the old statue and given
Into the charge of the highest bonxes,
who watched day and night and sang
and offered prayers Incessantly.

mid the rejoicings of the peo-

ple, the casting was finished, and the
atatoe, under the guidance of the king,
was conveyed in solemn proceeelou
down the river to Bangkok, where the

'work of art was to be completed.
It la said that hundreds of chisels

were broken during the work. King
Chnlalongkorn glided the face hlmAlf
and placed In the forehead an enor-..- .

moua precious atone. Then the whole
figure was glided and adorned with
Buddhistic rosaries of fiery brilliants
from the king's treasury.

At last the great day cam when the
new Buddha was to be brought to the

" royal temple, Wat Suan DualL

Brilliant Dedicating Preeeeelon.
The scene under a glowing tropical

ana waa ao wonderful, ao gorgeous In

color, that It will remain unforgetta-
ble by all who witnessed U. The gor-

geous statue of Buddha, aa If carried
by aa invisible power, moved majes-
tically on the glittering wave of the
broad river Men m, followed by the
purple and gold state barges of the

- king, the queen and the whole court.
Numberless Buddhist priests clad In

yejkrw garments followed In long fan-

tastic boats, singing to the curiously
beautiful sounds of the Siamese mu-

sical Instruments. Then cam hun-

dreds of little boats filled with the
populace, who ended the strange fleet

The front of the' temple waa left
open to receive the statue of the new
Buddha, whose golden body glittered
la the sunlight It was conducted
Into the tempi to the sound of the
Siamese national hymn,' the festive
ringing of gongs and the singing of
the bonzes. Suddenly there cam a
great silence, daring which the king
with a ringing vole bestowed upon
the Buddha the nam Fhra Culneral

GARAGE ON A SKYSCRAPER.

Big Philadelphia Hotel Plana Some-
thing Raally Now.

"Get Into your automobile, ride
through the park, then to the hotel
driveway, abunt the car Into an eleva-
tor, dash eighteen stories skyward and
have a bottle of wine without leaving
the car."

This is the new announcement of a
big Philadelphia hotel. If you don't
want to be served amid the odor of
gasoline you ran leave the car In the
garage, 223' feet from the ground, and
step Into the glass covered roof garden.

In addition this hotel will have 300
more sleeping rooms on the roof, a
convention halt to seat 1.500 people
and four big private dining rooms.
The Improvements will cost $1,000,000.

MINERS' STORE

Indiana Coal Town Plana Solution of
High Living.

Union coal miners of Booovllle, Ind.,
ar planning to run s.

tore aa a solution of the high cost of
Uvlng. The formulated plsn for the
store will be presented by a commu-
te to each local union. Shares of
stock will be sold for $5. and It is ex-
pected thaf a majority of the 600 min-
ers la the city wUl help flnanc the
store. Groceries, dry goods, clothing.

, household supplies and miners' tools
and supplies will be sold.

Th twenty storekeepers of Booo
vllle do not know wnat th effect of
th new store will be on their bust.

Chinese Losm Sewing Maehlnoa.
Aa American sewing machine com

pany baa opened eight schools In south'
era China, at which natives are taught
to embroider with silk by mechlnery.

of all. The new daily ha t
big worlc before it in bocf
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stamp mill, yielding $18.00 Pr ton m

trw gold,; thr www no fsclllllen for

saving th ooncentratoa, Thl float

la la rough pieces with sharp edge,
Indlcatlug that It has hot travld far
and as torn of th pleca weigh

much aa two tons, th original aourc

must hsv been a good sited or body.

it on th kill, wher tb ldg out

crop for a short dlstanc. In a ahsK
low shaft, a rcnt examination py a

nromlnent local mining engineer,

showed thirty Inches of or, averaging

$74 60 per ton In Ipe uld- - CrwM eul'
ting, to Intercept this vein, wljl hort--

b organised with a view to thor
oughly developing this property.

Old man Head la still taking out

high grsd or and gold nuggeis from

his quarta claims. 30M fet t f

th Humboldt
Alderson A Head, who recently pur- -

rhaaed th Combination claim from

Oorman Co, have within tb laat

few days opened up thre and one--

half feet of $1100 or In th bottom

of their haft and alongalde of It they

alao hav a alx-lnc- h Wreak. of picture
. . . . i if.....or. This property joins m "

boldt on th wat end lines and will

surely mak a mln.
Jo Wlrsch has opmed up a two--

foot vela of rich quarts on hla group

of clalma and has stsrted a tunnel

to tap th vein at 100 feet depth.
Anderson A Company hav a forre

of men dvloplng th "r'ro. frwxv
on th k4 of Clark Creek and ex
pect to cut th vein within a few
daya; they have thre feet of high
grad milling or on th surfsc.

Jack Monohan haa a group of claims
west of th Humboldt which to very

promising territory, lie haa don con-

siderable development- - work during

the past summer and la making ar
rangement for a continuation of the
same.

The management of tne "Cleve
land-

- group, a property situated be
tween th Humboldt and th Rainbow,
la preparing for an actlv winter cam
paign. Thla group has a very good

surface showing and la owned by Port-

land csDltallsta.
Th geology of Mormon Basin Is

entirely foreign, to and distinct from
any other part of thla state. U re
sembles many Nevada points and Is
similar to some In the Cripple Creek
district The formation la slate and
lime and to ut up with a moat won

derful system of Igneous dike, all of
which run eaat and west,

-- "Tne dike
vary In width from 106 to 400 feet
and within n distance of on mil Jn

idth there appear the following dikes
and formatlona, standing close to the
vertical: Lime, slate, granite, tra
chyte, hornblendedlorlte, slllclous ba
salt, porphyr, phonollt and black
feldslt.

Th ore bodies of th district oc
cur along th contracts of these vari
ous dike and It has been fully demon- -

atrated that tb bettor and richer or
Is found In the lower levels, th gold
bearing solutions having permeated a
larger area as they approach th sur
face, which Is more or less shattered
and broken.

, Mormon Baaln a Big Producer.
With only ten atampa dropping for

the paat several months the, Rainbow
mine at Mormon Baaln has been turn
ing out from $17,000 to $18,000 month
ly, to say nothing of th concentrates.
which will be treated later on when
a cyanldlng plant to put In.

The scarcity of water, the only
power practical la the absence of elec
tricity, la the reason for onlyhaif of
thestamps of the mill dropping.

Along with the development work
haa been going on and will be more
vigorously prosecuted after October
1, when the mill will close down.

All work is being directed under
terms of an agreement pending a 11 k

of the property passing Into tbe
hsnds of a rich syndicate.

Tbe Rainbow pay roll ,1a between
$8000 and $10,000 monthly, most of
which snm of money finds Its way
Into the business channels of Baker.

The Humboldt mines, too, are mak-
ing a great showing and the Oregon
and Idaho Investment Company, of
Baker City, owners of the mines, ar
meeting a 15000 pay roll monthly.

Not Lawsuit

Attorney (to fashionable caller)-Wo- n't

yon sit down? -

"No. thank yoa This Is a walking
eoatsro."

' Halp at th Finish.

Perturbed rbysiHsn So your bus
band has been tick two weeks and
fen've Just sent for mr.,

Agitaiea wire-Te- a. sir. W d

FOR THE. MATRON.

H.re'a a Winner l tvr
ii Ing Oiwnl of High Doaroe.

V

warn caaaaaoaa uo oaajmi.(.T laob.

Tea, at first glance thla gown-b-ee al-th- e

earmarks of extravagance: but,
madam. Just look a little cler and
us your "gumption" a little bit! and
It will aoddenly dawn upon you that
you have a black cbantllly lace bai
that will make up beautifully Into a

model fashioned after the iwtunie II

lustrated. It Is a delightful mingling
of black and white lares arranged over
white chansons. The embroidery
banding used aa "brtdgework" on skirt
and bodice la a very new treatment
So la the coiffure ornamentation pearl
cabocbona connected with Jet chains.
A Jet and pearl buckle fastens the wide
black velvet neck ribbon.

Th Small GirTa Hobble Coat
Hobble styles have Invaded th

realm of children's fashions, and th
wee girt hobbles, or seems to bobble.
Just aa mother does. As a matter of
fact, th coat of th bobble ordfer to
be seen In 4b Illustration assume
that grotesque fashion, although It has
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TRB KBWUr OOAT

It not The band holding tbe fulled
portion of tbe coat at tbe bottom Is
not tight but loka so and Is of vel-

vet Black broadcloth makes th rest
of tbe wrap. Children this winter are
dressing a great deal In this somber
blsck. snd It Is a pity to see the little
dears so solemnly attired, but Dam
Fashion's decrees must be obeyed..

A Remarkable Chapeau.
A new hat designed especially for

th woman who bss retained all the
Instlncta of her savsge ancestors la a
nelmet shape covered with, tailless
ermine and bordered with royal blue
velvet The decorations consist of two
rosettes. Vtf which to mad of
twelve hamming birds laid flat, with
their bills meeting ta th center. '

yottf own Interests?
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more strength for uSe work.

orarr it.
It was lose auiltn woo muuuf

and nsmed Hi vlllag of fnliy, lu

western state. Mooes was tb bead

and front It was only when the In-

habitants go( to number lust irou
bl renin lo blm, A rhurvh wss wsut-d- ,

of course. r tw or three years

th people gaihrred lu a barn when

rlniilt rreclier cam that way. but
th day csui when Mos Smith said

the devout must I ready to mak r--

onsl sacrifice. Not rattiuy in in
village but agreed with bliu. F.ai h

auttacrllM-- all. and In some earn more
ti,o i. Miut.1 reallv afford. Lumber
waa Ix.ujitit and filed against lb day
It would-- I wanted, and thing were
going along placidly and peacefully
when-t- h county decided to bold Its
first fair. It was to mean much to

and t Waiter, for eat h family
of th latter bad a big garden and ,

could compel fr rlea. j

Tbe soil around I'nlty was fin for '

II sorts of vegetables, but aril n- -

larly pumpkins. Iuiupklua bad been j

grown there that bad beeti th won-- ;

der of four counties. As soon ns the
fair was sniiooiurd every bead of j

family lu tb vlllag at once mentally
deckled to grow a prise pumpkin for
tbe blue ribbon to I given. Tbey car-tie- d

thla u to, tit public meet-
ing called, ami at which Moaea Smith
presided and oald:
-- Frlenda,"! have sorter Manned this
thlug out for all of us. Aaron Tomp-
kins will grow the prise iush; Felix
Whit will grow prla cucumbers; Sam-De- l

Ilarl will grow prise tomaloea;
old Mrs. Tompkins will grow prU
beets.'' and b read th list to th end

nd announced that be would grow
prls pumpkin a big aa flour barri

Tber waa a row at once. Ka h waa
for a prta pumpkin, ami no one waa
wilting to giv way.. Moe argued

nd protested, but It waa pumpkin or
nothing.

Mooes Smith couldn't positively for-
bid th other to grow pumpkin,
however he might til wow rag, and tb
result waa pumpkin on very hlQ and
la every hollow.

On dsy It was reported thst si night
some on wss to mak raid en

very pumpkin patch In th village
nd wreak bis spite. Thst nlgbt a
core of men sst up all nlgbt prepared

to sell Ibelr llvee and their pumpkins
t any cost. After that the situation,

became more tense. Tbe circuit rid
er came again and again, but to And
that the rharcaiiUot-b-4 - b w

overshadowed by-4- b pumpkin Inter-
est and that most of tboa who
Should hav formed hla ronrregatioa
.were la the flekla or gardens. lie
went to Mooes Smith, as tb head and
front, to so now tb church building
progressed and waa tnet by th reply:

"Nothing doing, elder, and may not
be for two or three year te com. I'm
sorry to say that th town seem to
hav backslid, and I shouldn't be a
bit surprised to se llghtala' atrikln'

round as any tlm.'
By th flat of tb fair a stranger

coming Into tbe' village would have
found everybody down on everybody
else. U would alao hav learned that,
forty-on- families were growing prta
pumpkins and that each family fully
expected to get that bit of bine ribbon.

The show pumpkins must be got to
tbe county seat ten miles swsy. Tw
wagons could hav conveyed them,
but no! Each pumpkin most be got
tber by Itself. It waa carried there
In a sheet, on stretcher, la a buggy,
by a team. When they were on ex-

hibition at last tbey all looked te be
about the same else and weight, and
as a matter of fact tbey were. Each
one had been nursed and encouraged
to do It bet, Of cours a row could .
be looked for. The pumpkin commit-
tee bad beard about tbe trouble at
TJnlty and did not wish to add te It
Tbe contest was ao close that tbey
could very well bring In a report of no
decision, but that waa far from satis-
fying the exhibitor. Tb upshot was
an almost complete failure of the
whole show. ,

Th fair over and tbe pumpkins re-
turned borne to be msd Into plea, tb
common sen way would bare been to
drop tbe whole matter and let nnlty
prevail In spirit as well ss.nsm.
Common sense had nothing to do with
It. however. Tbe exhibitors blamed
tbe Judges as well as each other, and
that kept tbe quarrel alive for another
year. Meanwhile nothing mora was
done toward a church, and th sorrow-
ful circuit rider got the people together
for a Inat sermon and said:

"Where pumpkins prevail Instead of
the teachings of the gospel there Is no
vineyard and no work for a pilgrim.
As many of you aa will pledge your-
selves not to grow pumpkins for

another year please staud np."
Not a person arose, and tbe good

man closed bis Bible and put on his
bat and rode away, Oh, no, he didn't
take th town with him. - Its there
yet Tbe name of Difficulty has been
substituted for Unity, and I've simply
been telling yon bow It came about I
had a curiosity to Inquire and I didn't
know but yon bad soma ss well Right
opposite on of tbe half dosen saloons
In the plat under th new state of
affairs Is the church lumber rotting

way. and Moses Smith wUl answer
your Inquiries with:

"Tea, sir; those plaguey stiff necks
went right at It and sp'llt tbe prettiest
little town In the state with thMr
blsmed old pum'kln bnslness, and the
only nnlty around, here Is when
stranger asks yon to hav a glass of
beer with him."

Dark hog bouaos ar not healthful
Let In th light and keep your porkers
healthy.

WANTED Steady customer for
mis spac. Either sax. tx.parlance unnecessary. JudU
elous advertiser with eeme
thing te sell and something to w
ay will find this th propor ,

grsaa for a business slog. N 4
trlfHr. Marrtd person of m-- .
tura ao will understand. Call
en, er ad roes. Advertising
Msnsger Msmlng ntrprleI eOregon rjlty. Oregon. ..

nf the Peep Gravel company, of Wal

la The Old Channel company Is
.

also contemplating placing oi
dredging machinery on its Gallc

If thla Is not done, the pres

ent hydraulic equipment will b Im

proved and enlarged. Th Improve-

ment of operating plants on these sur
face diggings must certainly result In

a decided Increase of gold production

for Smt hern Oregon.
It wss proven, by actual testa this

past week, that all the sands of Rogue

river, including the high bar, carry

fine gold In paying quality.. An Indus-

trial fair waa held In Grants raea..
and to complete the mining display, a

quantity of Rogue river sand waa de
eded.- - This was procured, and when
run through a fine gold saving ma

chine, gave surprlalng reauita in very

fine flake or "flour" gold. The min

ers making the test were much Inter
ested as well as excited, and procured
more sand. Kith the result that gold

waa found In all of It. The residue

from one yard of sand, panned by 0.
W. Finch, of this city, gave retursg of
50 cents. Thla waa not selected sand,
but waa taken from th rlvera wig
near Grant's Pass. Th Incident Is

Interesting, not for the amount of gold.

but as an Indication, of th precious
content ft all the sands of Rogue
river. At this rate. It la evident that
there ar millions of dollars In th
sands or Rogue river which can be
commercially mtned. This Is some
thing that hag been overlooked In th
past, but which ' will undoubtedly be
given due attention In th future. Like
other propositions mentioned, It Is
something that must attract th cap-

ital and ability of experienced mining
men to prove of worth.

MORMON BASIN.
The following, facts" and' figures re

cently prepared of the mine In the
Mormon Basin district, go to show
that the recent renewed activity in
mining is general throughout this lo
cality, and are (acta which It give
the Mining Journal great pleasure to
note.

Six feet of or waa recently opened
on th 400-foo- t level of th Rainbow
mine, assaying $25 00 per ton. As

tb upper levels at thla point showed
comparatively small values, big things
may be expected when they get un-

derneath the main or bodies. On the
250-foo- t level on of tb or shoots
Is 195 feet long, over ten feet wide
knd the ore averages $36.10 per ton In

free gold. Owing to the scarcity of
fuel and difficulty of hauling during
the winter months, Mr. H. C. WUmot,

the manager, will probably close the
mill shortly and confine tbe work to
developing new ground and blocking
out of ores and the operation of the
cyanide plant which was recently in-

stalled. Ever since milling was
gun at this property the tailing! have
been carefully Impounded and a large
tonnage Is now ready for cyanldatlon.

Humboldt.
At the Humboldt, on the second

level, five feet of quartz was recently
opened on the hanging wall side of
tbe vein, four feet of which asaayi
$4.50 per ton and one foot $84.00 per
ton in gold. In an old shaft In the
gulch, GOO feet west of the' hoist,
which was recently opened up by
means of sn four feet of
$6.00 ore and 15 Inches of $18.00 ore
has been disclosed. This last show-

ing proves the ore rone to be 700 feet
long and all indications are that shoots
of or will be opened np at Intervals
for the full length of the ground,
which covers a distance of 3500 feet.
Th or In the Humboldt occurs In
big lenses or shoots, showing areaa
from two feet to forty .feet In width
and from 70 feet to 200 feet long. All
of tbe ore can be made to yield good
profits when tbe present plana for
electric power are carried out. Sul-
phide ores ar coming In on the lower
level, showing iron, lead, tine, anti-
mony, tellurium and free gold. Ores
from th sulphide ion ar Invariably
high grade and four trail shipments
from th bottom of th drift yield
respectively 192.38, $170 79, $996.70

nd $45.26 per ton. The Humboldt
Oold Mines Company owns 240 acres
of virgin timber land, which Is suffi-
cient, If conserved for that purpose,
for timbers tor th ml a for at leaat
ten yeara operation, hut If need for
fuel would be exhausted In thre to
four yeara. Th mill will therefor
probanly soon be closed down and
very effort mad to secur electric

power, which will solr th fuel prob-lo-

,
The Gorman group of fir claims

adjoint th Humboldt on th south;
tkls group haa th richest surface
showing of any gold mln in th
Northwest. Only on vein, showing
two feet of fil.oo or, has been opened
ap thus far, but In th placer workings
below thla vein tber to great quan-
tity of eoars quarts boulders, prob- -

iiy about 100 tons, nsost of which
shows heavy free gold when broken.
Thirty-fl- v too of Into eoars float

Will You Help 8

1

t'.-.;-

--Boost Your Owe

Interests?

For a limited time the Morning

Enterprise will be sold to paid

in advance subscribers as follows:

By catfier, 1 ycai $3
By mail. I year 2l

Ate You a Subscribe to tbe
Ner. Daily?

If Th Morning Enterprise la to b as successful aa th Interests of Oregon
City demand ft must need aav th support of all Tb new dally hasbig work befor It In boostUa Oregoa City and Clackama County. Toursupport meant more strength for tfceWbrk. - -

Send in Vcur Karl

and; (leiiiSicc.;
For a limited tlm th Momlag KnUrprts wUl be sold to nald Is aiilnM
nbserlbers aa foUw- - t u ' - - , . . .

f:
By ataHl'yar...!.'!!!'.""!!!"!!'.!!'.

la your nam and rmlttan.
till tboa. L


